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“Regular People” 
by 

Bill Price 
 

What A younger couple and an older couple list the reasons why they shouldn't serve 
in their church.  
Themes: Church, Service, Stewardship 

 
Who Younger Man 

Younger Woman 
Older Man 
Older Woman 

 

 
When Present 
 
Wear 
(Props) 

Actors are dressed for church and should carry Bibles, purses, etc.  

 
Why 1 Peter 4:10-11 
 
How Older Man and Older Woman are seated on stage left. Younger Man and 

Younger Woman are seated on stage right.  The couples interact only with their 
respective spouses. Keep the dialogue conversational.  

 
Time Approximately 5 minutes 
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All actors enter on opposite sides of the stage.  

Older Man:  Wonderful service today wasn’t it dear? 

Younger Man:  Awesome service today, right Babe? 

Older Woman:  Yes, it was. 

Younger Woman:  You got that right! 

Older Man:  In fact, the entire morning was just wonderful! I’m really 
starting to enjoy this new lesson series in Life Group (change 
the name to fit your church). I feel like I’m discovering new 
things in the Bible for the first time in years. 

Younger Man:  The Life Group lesson was right on today. I mean, it really 
spoke to me. In fact, the entire morning was just great! 

Younger Woman:  Yeah, and I especially enjoyed the music in the worship 
service. Have you noticed all the different types of songs 
we’re using? Some contemporary stuff, but some of the good 
old traditional stuff, too. Guess it’s good we’re giving the 
older folks something to enjoy. 

Older Man:  Oh, and wasn’t the music great! You know, I could use more 
of the contemporary stuff, but I guess it’s good to leave some 
of the old traditional stuff in to show the younger folks where 
their roots are. 

Older Woman:  I thought the sermon was especially good today, too. 

Younger Man:  You know, the preacher actually made sense today! 

Younger Woman:  (Jokingly) Be nice! 

Younger Man:  No, I’m serious. He really gave me something I could take 
with me. Something I can use. Not just something I leave in 
the pew like a used announcement sheet. 

Older Man:  It was something I feel like I can really use next week when 
I’m with the boys at the club. You know, the ones that don’t 
go to church. Something I can really sink my teeth into. 

Older Woman:  Fine dear, just don’t forget to take them out of the glass on 
the night stand before you go. 
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Younger Woman:  Speaking of sinking our teeth into something, I’ve been 
thinking… 

Older Man:  Uh oh, the last time you started thinking, it wound up costing 
me a bundle. 

Older Woman:  Come on now, I’m being serious. 

Younger Woman:  I’ve been trying to think of a way we can be more a part of 
the excitement at church. The way we’re growing, it seems 
there are more and more things that need to be done. You 
know, to help out. 

Older Man:  Now what can folks like us do to “help out”, as you put it. 
Honey, look at us. We’re nothing special. 

Younger Man:  What can we possibly do? 

Older Man:  We sure don’t sing. 

Younger Man:  We don’t play an instrument. 

Older Man:  We can’t give any more than we already do. We’re on a fixed 
income! 

Younger Man:  Maybe we can tithe when we get on our feet a little better. 

Older Man:  I’m too old to teach a Life Group. 

Younger Man:  I’m too young to lead a Life Group 

Older Man:  And I’ve already served on my share of leadership teams! 

Younger Man:  And don’t even think I’m gonna serve on some lame 
leadership team! 

Younger Woman:  Okay, okay. But I do have just one thing I want you to think 
about. (Pause) I consider us to be nice, friendly people, don’t 
you? 

Older Man:  Well, sure. We’ve always enjoyed meeting new friends. But 
what does that have to do with anything? 

Younger Woman:  I know it isn’t much, but, well, maybe God could use that part 
of us. 

Younger Man:  How can God use friendly people? 
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Older Woman:  I think God can use whatever we will give Him. Maybe God 
can use people like us to contact those who have visited our 
services recently. Someone who can just be a friendly voice 
telling them we were glad they worshipped with us. 

Older Man:  You mean like visitation? 

Younger Man:  You mean like outreach? 

Older Man:  Look honey, I appreciate the fact that you want to get 
involved, but think about it. We’re just… 

Younger Man:  …regular people. A church like ours needs dynamic, multi-
talented folks in leadership positions. 

Older Man:  Not people like us. I’m afraid our place is in the pew. We’re 
bench warmers, not starters. 

Younger Man:  I mean really. We simply haven’t been members here long 
enough to serve. 

Older Man:  After all, we’ve been members here forever. 

Younger Man:  Jobs like you’ve described should go to those people who 
have been members here forever. 

Older Man:  Jobs like you’ve described should go to those who haven’t 
been members for very long. You know how it is. 

Younger Man:  Just don’t worry about it. They don’t really need us… 

Y & O Man:  (Together) Let somebody else do it. 

Lights out. 
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